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IT IS SHAMELESS.

Each and every day there is a
roar in congress, that increase of the
army is wanted to trample down
liberty in the Philippine islands, or
to suppress liberty at home. It is
merely a partisan cry for the ears of
the groundlings, and is discreditable
both to the intelligence and to the
patriotism of those who utter it.
Our soldiers will not trample down
liberty in the Philippine islands, but
will establish it there; the few men
that are required to perform ordinary
duty about our coast fortifications,
or to check mob outbieaks like those
at Chicago and Sacramento in 1894,
will not suppress liberty in the
United States, but will render the
service necessary to prevent it; for
peace and order are the essential
elements, and very ground work of
liberty.

We have been carried by events
into 6ome distant undertakings, from
which we cannot possibly retire with
credit and safety. These undertak-
ings can be supported only with land
forces, to act in conjunction with
those of the navy. But wherever
our flag goes, it will be an emblem
of liberty, not of oppression. Good
patriots should not, indeed will not,
misrepresent and malign their own
country.

Of a total army of 109,000 men,
perhaps 40,000 will hs on duty in
the United States. In comparison
with the extent of the country, it
will be so small a force thai few of
our people will ever see a soldier.
The pretense that this army will en-

danger our liberties is an insult to
the American people, of which only
shameless politicians are capable.
The idea that one soldier to every
2000 inhabitants could be used to
overthrow the liberty and oppress
a nation, composed of a people so
vigorous and intelligent as Ameri-
cans, with a government so demo-
cratic and so wholly in their own
liands, disables patience. Every man
who uses such an argument, as well
as every man who pretends that our
course in the Philippines means en-

slavement of the people there, knows
himself to be a cheap and pitiful
creature, lying from partisan and
demagogic instinct, 'Tis a pity so
many of such are in congress. Ore
gonian.

- A a result of a recent settlement
of government claims against the
Pacific railroads, the treasury is to re-

ceive the magnificent sum of $123,
563,939.23. The debt caused by the
United States loaning its credit to the
Pacific railroad enterprises,' and the
accumulation cf unpaid interest, ag-

gregated such an enormous sum' that
conservative financiers believed the
debt would never be paid in full. A
proposition to settle the claims at 50
cents on the dollar was declined, as
was also a refunding plan which
would extend over a hundred years.
It is highly creditable to the present
administration that a settlement in
full has been secured, which in the
cases of the Central Pacific and Kan-
sas Pacific is nearly nineteen millions
in excess of what the reorganization

) committee originally agreed to bid
for the two properties.

As the season of the year when pneu-
monia, la grippe, sore throat, coughs,
colds, catarrh, bronchitis and lung
troubles are to ba guarded against,
nothing "is a 4jne substitute." will

"answer the purpose," or lis "just as
good" as On Minute Cough Care. That
la the one infallible remedy for all lung,
throat or bronchial troubles. Insist

- vigorously upon having It' if "something
else" is eff-sre- d yen. Snipes-Kiher- sly

Drag Co. -

Before . the oiecovery of One Minute
. Cough Cure, ministers were .greatly dis-
turbed by coughing congregations. No
excuse for it now. Snipes-Kiner- aly

Drug Co.

S20O.OO Given Away.
Separate

and uee the letters to form as many
words as you can, using the letters back-
wards or forwards, but don't nee any
letter in the" name word more times than
it appears in "Beauiiful'Flowers." It is
said forty email English words can be
epelled correctly from these letters. For
example tea, feet, at, etc. The Hamil
Seed Company will pay Two Hundred
Dollars in cash to the person sending
them forty words formed as above. If
you are good at word-makin- g; and can
form forty words write your name and
address plainly ou your list and inclose
the eame with fifteen two-ce- stamps
for ten packete of Beautiful Seeds of ' ten
popular and different varieties. '

Our object in giving this Two Hun-
dred Dollars is to attract attention to
and introduce our- - seeds in the XT. S.
This offer will' be carefully and conscien-
tiously carried out and it should not he
classed with catch-pen- ny affairs. We
will spend a large amount of money to
start our trade and want your trial or-

der; you will receive the greatest value
In seeds ever offered. If two or more
persons succeed in forming forty words
the $200 will be divided pro-rat- a. MaDy
extra special prizes of value will be
awarded to persons eending twenty-fi- ve

words or more who will assist' in intro-
ducing our seeds and specialties.

Satisfaction is absolutely guaranteed
or money refunded for the asking. Send
your list as early as possible. Address
Hamil Seed Co., 955 Warren Ave., Chi-
cago. III. -

To the fubllc.
We are authorized to guarantee every

bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and if not satisfactory to refnnd the
money to the purchaser. There is no
better medicine made for La Grippe,
colds or whoopine cotrgb. Price 25 and
50 cents per bottle. Try it. Blakeley &
Houghton, druggists.

A Beautiful Skin.
T.ftrifra. If von ripKlrp ft trnnfiAront. nlenr nnrt

fresh complexion use Dr. Bourdon's Frencii
Arsenic complexion waters. ineir eneet is
siinnlv musical, noesessine the wizard touch
in producing and preserving a beau til ul trans- -'
parency and pellucid clearness of complexion.
shapely contour of form, brilliant eyes, soft
ana smootn sum wnere me reverse exists, .even
the coarsest and most repulsive skin, marred by
freckles, moth, blackheads, pimples, vulgar
r.dness, vellow and roBddy bkin are permanent
ly rexnovea, ana a aeiiciousiy clear ana rennea
complexion assured.

Price per small box, 50 cents ; large box, $1, or
six large boxes, f5. bent to any address post
paid and under plain wrapper upon receipt of
tne arxive amount. write lor tree circular.

.The Parisian Drug Co.,
131 Montgomery St San Francisco, Cal,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, I
January 19, 1890.$

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Register
and Receiver at The Dalies, Oregon, on Satur- -
aay, reo. a, is, viz:

Harmon S. Chessman,
of The Dalles, Oregon, H. E. No. 5046, for the
lots 1 and 2, and the EWN W 14, Sec. 21, Twp
1 north, range 12 east, w M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence uixn and cultivation
of said land, viz: J. W. Johnston, W.H. Cal
vin, u. nunneu, u. iteaaei, ail of The Danes,
uregon. jai r. luijad, Register.
jan-21-- il v

PROFESSIONALS.

Y W. LUNDELL, B. M- -

Teacher of Vocal Culture.
Sight Beading and Harmony.

' Studio at Residence. Cor. 6th and Liberty,"
tnesgtton ollcitev THE DALLES, OR.

J-- GKISKNDOKFFEB

Physician and Surgeon,
Special attention given to surgery.

Rooms 21 and 22, ' Tel. 328 Vogt Block

JJA. STU R D EV ANT,

Dentist.
Office over French Sc Co.' Bank

PhoneS, THE DALLES, OREGON

J)AN ROBERTS,

Attorn ey-at-La- w.

Collections a Specialty. --

Second Street, THK DALLES, OREGON,

TyjOLLIE V-- O'LEARY,

.
Art Studio.

Room 3, Chapman Bloc.
China painting a specialty.

JBranch Office

Oregon Viavi Company;
. t

' Room 7, over French's Bank. v

Office hours, Charlotte F. Roberts, j
2 to 4 p. m--

v uocai .Manager,

FRED. W.WILSON, : . .

ATTORN EY-A-T LAW,
; - THE DALLES, OREGON,

OBice over First Nat. Bank.

B a HUirnwoTON . na wilsoh
HUNTINGTON & WIL86N,'

AT LAW,
THE DALLKd, OREG6N

Offic over First Nat Bank.

- yes w B m Vj 0 v
ONE FOR A DOSE mmRemove Pimples Prevent

Curs m piiH-li- a - M E Ec Una &
r7I?2I?Em.n..0, th. bowels each dy U necessary

Wl!l .maU wPl8 tree, or fall box fori. Soldby dxugcuts. DR. B0SANX0 C0. Phila. Po.

A good
drug sign..

. Ml 0

Yon well know that a good drug sign
is tne patronage which is bestowed on
the store. It is the pnrity of the goods
handled and the manner of doing busi
ness that makes and keeps Ibis business,
we are pleased with the result of our ef
forts to supply the best drugs at the
best price. We are particular about the
compounding of them.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

175 Second Street. THE DALIES

Just What
Voacuant.

New ideas in Wall Paper here. . Such
wide variety as we are showing never be
fore graced a Bingie stock. Keal imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary nrices,
Good papers at cheat) naper Drices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a tail line of house paints

D. W. VATTSE, Third St.

A Neglected Cold

Is the forrunner of almost every ailment. It de-
bilitates the system and leaves it an easy prey to
disease. Loss of bearing and dimness, of sight
are amongst its ui enects,
Oar Sjrop of Tar, Tola and Wild Cherry
for Colds and troughs Is not only a cure- - but a
preventative. It tones up the system, increases
the vitality and acts as a general bracer. Price
25c and 50c per bottle.

But if you don't like our preparations we have
all other kinds. We fill the doctor.s orders too.

M. Z. DONNELL,
.. .DRUG-GIST..- ,

..GHflS. FP.RJ1K-- -

Buteiierrs

and Fapmeps

Keeps on draught the celebrated-COLUMBIA- .

BEER, - acknowl-- .
edged the best beer in The Dalles,,
at the usual price. Come in, try
it and be ronvipced.. Also the
Finest brands of Wines, Liquor
and Clears. ,

S andTJuienes '
of all Kinds always on band.

Or ft. & CO
Depart timr schedule. Akbiyi

fob . Fuoit Dalles. From.

Fast Salt Lakr, Denver, Ft. , Fart
Mail Worth, Omaha, Kan-- Mail.

11:50 p.m. sas City, St. Louis, 3:15 p.m.
Chicago and East. ,

Bpokaue Walla Walla, Spokane, Spokane
Flyer Minneapolis. St. Paul, Fljer.

&:40 p. m. Du luth, Milwaukee, 5:00 a.m.
Chicago and East.

8 p. m. Fboic PoaTLit. 4p.'m.'
Ocean Steamships.

For San Francisco-Janu- ary

22,
and every five days

thereafter.

8 p. m. : 4 p.m.Ex.bunday Columbia Rv. Steamers. Ex.bundaj
To Astoria and Way

Saturday Landings.
10 p.m.

6 a. rjo. Willahittb River. , 4:80 p. m.Ex.Sunday Oregon City, Kewberg, Ex.bunday
Salem & Way Land's.

7 a. m, Willamette and Yam- - 3:30 p. m.
Tnes.Thur. hill Rivers. Mon-We- d.,

and Sat. Oregon City, Dayton, and Fri.
and s.

6n.ni. Willamette River. 4:30 p. m.
Tue..Thur, Portland to. Corvallis, Tue.. I'hur

and.Sat. and s. and Sat.
'

Leave
Lv Riparia Snake Riveb. Lewiston.-- daily Riparia to Lewiston. dailyexcept except
Saturday. Friday.

Parties desirine to cro to Hennner should
take No. 4, leaving 'ihe Dalles at 6:30 p. m.,
making direct connections at Heppner junction.
Returnln&r maKinardirectcnnnectlnn at Hennner
junction 1th No. 1, arriving at The Dalles at
o .io p. III.

No. 82, throueht freight, east bound, does not
carrv tmsseneers: arrives y : .riO m th . dt'rm rt
3:50 a. m.

fo. 24, local freight, carries passengers, east
bound; arrives 4:30 p. m., departs 8:15 p.m.

No. 21, west bound through freight, does notcarry passengers; arrives 8:15 p. m., departs
9:30 p.m.

No. 23, west bound local freight, carries pas-
sengers; arrives 5:15 p. m., departs 8:30 a. m.

For full particulars call on O. R. St N. Co.'sagent The Dalles, or address
W. H. HTJRLBNRT,

Gen. Fas. Agt., Portland, Or.

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
KK THE
7

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains leave and are due to arrive at Fortlat

OVERLAND EX-- 1
press. Salem. Rose- - '
burg, Ashland, Sac-
ramento,6:00 P.M. Ogden.San
franciseo, Mojaye, 9 A. M.
UUD AUgClCBl fOKI. I

New Orleans and I

(East J

8:30 A.M. Roseburg and way ta--
tions . . . 4:40 P. is
fVia Woodbura fori

Daily Mt.Angel, Silvcrton, Dafly
West Scio, Browns- - i except

hundays
except I villepringfield and I Sundays.

Natron J

(Corvallis and17:30 A. M. way) 5:50 P. M) stations . .

INDEPENDENCE PASSENGER. Express train
Daily (except Sunday.

i;50p. m. (Lv..... Portland Ar.) 8:25 a, m
7:30 p. m. JAi..McMinnvi,lle..Lv. 6;50a,m
8:30 p.m. (Ar..Independehce..Lv.J 4:50 a. m

"Dally." fDally, except SnJidr.y.
DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
AND SECOND-CLAS- S BLEEPING CARS

Attached to all Through Trains.
Direct connection at San Francisco with Occl

dental and Oriental and Pacific mail steamship
lines for JAPAN and CHINA. Sailing dates on
application.

Rates and tickets to Eastern points and Eu-
rope. Also JAPAN, CHINA, HONOLULU and
AUSTRALIA.

All above trains arrive at and depart front
Grand Central 6tatlon. Fifth and Irving streets

.YAMHILL DIVISION..
Passenger Depot, foot of Jeiterson street.

Leave' for Sheridan, week days,' at 4:30 p. m
Arrive at Portland, 9:30 a. m.

Leave for AIRLIE on Monday, Wednesday and
Friilay at 9:40 a.m. Arrivo at Portland, Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday it 8:05 p. m.

"Except Sunday. ""Except Saturday. -

R. KuEiiLER, , G, H. MARKHAM,
lanaaer. . Asst. G. F. A Pass. Art

Through Ticket Office, 134 Third street, where
through tickets . to all points in the Eastern
States, Canada and Europe can be obtained at
lowest rates irom

J. B. KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent,
or N. WHEALDON.

" '' .i w, SO YEARS'
Vv: EXPERIENCE

D

TRAOtf Marks
DesignsrJrt1 Copyrights Ac.

' Anyone sending a slcetch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention Is probably patentable. Communica- - :

tlons strictly conadential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest asency for securing patents. ,

Patent taken, through Munn A Co. reoelvs
charge, in the ,

scitBtiffe Jidiriraii;
A bandsorneTr iUtirtTated weekly., Irorest eliv
eolation of any scientific Journal,- Terms. $5
rear : fmir months. X. Sold by ail tiewsdeaJers.

. Bnucb Offioa. 62S T BU. Wasliinstoo. T. C

For the beet reenlts use the) Vive
Camera For sale by the - Poetoffice
Pharmacy; - tf

C. J. STUBLING
Wholesale' and1 Retail

Wines, Liquors1 arid Cigars-Agenc- y

for the' Greatest American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
WHISKEY from $2.75 to $6.00 per Ballon. (4 to 15 years old.)
IMPOBTED 00GSA0 from $7.00 to $12.00
A LIICBBIA m Vi.'Jb to

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.
HOP GOLD' BEEB on draught, arid Val
Imported Ale and Porter.' ........

I1T

Simplicity
Durability

DOMESTIC1 CIGARS.

Rockford "Quick Shot"
1 ate Magazine Camera.

"Turn the lever and too are readv for
another." No plate holders with slides
to draw. No sleeve or changing bag. No
chance to fog platee. No failures.

If you want 12 pictures quick, buy the
"Quick-Shot,- '; the only magazine cams
era that bolda the plates securely after
they are exposed. No rattling or break-
ing of plates. Best on earth.

3K4K ..$6.00
4x5 $9.00

With one dozen plate holders.
Manufactured under the Conley patents by the

Rockford Silver Plate Co.,
ROCKFORD, ILL.

We sell only through local agents. Ask ouragents to show you this "Qaick thot."

IN

per (11 to 20 old.;
jo (0 per (4 to 11 old.

Blatz and Hop Beer in bottles

and

Quick Sellers
No

,

The Drug Co.
AGENTS, The Dalles, Oregon.

THE

I have this Bake ,

and am now to supply
with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also

all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

Pioneer Grocer.

Is
And F. S. GUNNING, the blacksmith, is prepared to put your buggies

plows and farm implements in proper shape.

and

157.

is

you

.

DEALERS -

fill of

Supplies

gallon, years
gallon. years

Gold

Complaints

Second

'Phone

kinds

in;..

IMPORTED

Snipes-Kiners- ly

DALLES, OREGON".

pabrie

PIONEER BAKERY.

re-open- ed well-kiiown

prepared every-
body

GEORGE RUCH,

.Spring Coming..

Todes ai)d

Funeral

Langhlin Streets,

We are ready to show them in Dry '
Goods, Notions, Clothing, Boots and Shoes,
Ladies' Capes and Jackets. "Time enough"

a poor principle. Those who make the
earliest selections secure best results. '..The .

stock is complete and new and we invite
to look at it.

F

UNDERTAKERS
EiiEBALMERS''

i ..

The Dalles, Or.

Advertise

Step's1.

Robes,

Burial Shoes,

Ete.


